
HEATH'S DENIAL OF
TULLOCH'SCHARGES

Grand Jury Takesup Mach-
en’sCase To-Day.

MORE ARRESTS EXPECTED

Heath, in Denying Tulloch’s Charge*, Declares
That Exposure* Were Threatened by

i

Tulloch’s Friends in Case he
was not Reinstated.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, D. C., June 2. —The inves-

tigation of affairs at the Postofflee De-
partment is proceeding as rapidly as possi-
bk and the investigating officials hope
to close their inquiries by August 1. Post-

master General Payne said today that all
the salient points of the investigation

probably would be disposed of by the

end of this month but that the rest of

the work might continue for a consider-
able time. The only development an-
nounced at the department today was

the promulgation of the letter of former
First Assistant Postmaster General Heath,

who enters a denial of the Tulloeh charges.

The go-betweens, who, it is alleged, fig-

ured in transactions which led to the
arrest of August W- Machen, the former
general superintendent of the free delivery
system, are understood to be members of
a firm in Toledo, Ohio, the former home

of .Mr. Machen. Although it is known
authoritatively that there are several par-

ties whose arrests may be decided on at
any time, Postmaster General Payne said
tonight that so far lie is advised no im-
mediate arrests are in contemplation.

The preliminary hearing of Mr. Machen
before a United States Commissioner,
which is scheduled for next Friday, may
be rendered unnecessary in case the
grand jury should report an indictment
agiinst him. The case will be presented

to that body tomorrow, when a number
of witnesses subpoenaed by ine govern-
ment will make their appearance. An in-
dictment would relieve the government

from the necessity of disclosing its evi-
dence prior to the trial of the case in
court and would require the re-arrest
of Machen on a bench warrant and the
furnishing of fresh bonds.

Mr. Heath, in his letter says that if
Mrs. Winana, the o.no woman who was
repoited as saying she was carried on
the rolls with the understanding that she

was to do no work, did not render ser-
vices equivalent to her compensation her
superior officers were deceived.

Mr. Heath denies that he had any

personal interest in her. He says:

I never appointed any person to any

position or retained any one in any posi-
tion, at any time, with any sort of notion
or idea that he or she was not to render

full and honest service to the govern-

ment for the pay received. The intima-
tion that there was an ‘honorary roll’ ,
upon wii.cu persons were placed for politi-
cal or personal or other purposes than

good service, is a pure invention. It is
a lie out of whole cloth, as are mosl

of the imputations of Tulloeh. If any

persons were ?o appointed or retained
it. was through their own dishonest de

Mgns”
Mr. Heath says his visits to Porto Rico

and the Pacific slope were made in the
government service and for every dollar
expended an accounting was made. Mr.
Heath refers to Gilmer’s alleged discour
lesy to clerks in the Postofflee Department

and says he asked that be in-
structed to act like a gentleman.

Mr. Heath says Tulloch’s friends asked
him to intercede for Tulloch’s reinstate-
ment. advising Heath that “Tulloeh had

been collecting evidence of improprieties
in the postofflee and that if he were not
reinstated he would expose them: that 1

would be made to suffer, and McKinley’s
administration would be scandalized.”

Mr. Heath says that inasmuch as Tul
loch did not report any of the alleged
irregularities he could not recommend him
for any position. Tulloeh
had these matters, he also says, pub
li«hed. Mr. Heath adds:

"The men against whom allegat-ons

were directed had refused to pay me
price of the proposed secrecy.”

HO DZCIBICH TXT.

Judge Brown Hot Feard From in the Wilson
Murder Case.

(Special to News and Observer.) ,

Wilson. N. C., June 2.—No word has
vet reached here of the decision of Judge
Geo. IT. Brown who heard the habeas

corpus case of the men asking bail who

are indicted for the murder of T. Percy

Jones, the Arkansas insurance man. 'The

5 < ople here are getting very anxious as

the days pass and no decision is heard.

SNAP. PUSH AND GO

Is What One Should Get from Food.

A young St. Louis lady learned a food

]< skom she wont’ forget. She *ays: “I

suffered from indigestion for nearly 10

years, and although I had all kinds of

food- for breakfast I could not eal any of

them until one day I discovered Grape

Nuts and now I wonder how I ever did
without it.

“I am a stenographer in a business of-
fice and need all the energy possible, but
I formerly spent the greater part of every

morning wishing I had gone without
breakfast for 1 was continually reminded
of it by the uncomfortable distressed state
of my stomach. How much ability I

lost through this I could not tell you but

now all is different for I eat some fruit
and a saucer of Grape-Nuts and work

s.aid all the morning and never think
about my stomach until lunch time comes.

‘

I feel the good effects of Grape-Nuts in
a sharpened brain, better memory and in-
creased thinking capacity. The only dif-
ficulty I have about it is that I never
want to limit myself to the required
amount for I love it so.” Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Thiefe is a reason v/hy Grape-Nuts
sharpens the brain.

It’s fua to make new and delicious
deserts by the recipe book found in each
package of Grape-Nuts.

The Decision at Noon
To-Day,

(Continued from First Page.)

I may have been incorrect. Witnesses may

have been interested.
The question here is if there is any evi-

dence to show premeditation and de-
> liberation. There is not a scintilla to

show this. Then is the presumption so

great that it is not controverted?
In the recent cases before the Supreme

Court it was held that the deed must be

done in cold blood and with premedita-
tion. There was no such thing in this
ease. Nor was it murder in the second
degree, for there was reasonable fear of

bedily harm.
, Then for a few minutes Col. Argo

spoke to the facts, taking up the testi-
mony of Mr. Simms, Mr. Schmitz, Mr.

Hocutt and Ned Barnes. He dwelt on

Mr. Simms’ character, how he had re-

cently been elected third vice-president of

the Baraca Union of the l nited

States. Mr. Schmitz had made a splendid
impression, and was an unwilling M'itness.

Mr. Hocutt’s character had been testified
to by reliable men, even if there had

been some who had testified that he \\ as

not truthful, they halving something

against him personally-
To Ned Barnes Col. Argo paid a splen-

did tribute.
Then he finally came back again to the

law and concluded with a complete sum-
ming' up of the entire contention of the

defense and the grounds on which the
petition should be granted.

It was about half past 12 when Col Argo
cencluded, and Judge Douglas announced
that, as Judge Walker and he were com-
pelled to be at the Supreme Court rooms
yesterday afternoon, their decision would
not be announced until today at 12
o’clock, and that it would be made pub-
lic in the court house.

All of the attorneys will be present
today except Solicitor Daniel, who was
obliged to leave yesterday afternoon to
f.ttend court in Halifax county.

Women Lead An Attack.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York, June 2.—Women led an at
tack by striking members of the Rock-

mens and Excavators’ Union of workmen

on a new building on Avenue B during
which one policeman was badly hurt and

scores of the strikers and workmen were

clubbed by the police reserves. Knives
were used by the rioters and the women
threw stones and bricks at the workmen

and the police. Eight arrests were made.

Granite paving blocks were used todav
as weapons bv 300 strikers who attacked
fiity workmen paving Elm street. Several
workmen were injured and the strikers
were badly beaten by policemen. A gen-
eral strike if iron workers, engineers and
helpers was declared today on a new hotel
being erected at 55th Street and Ffth
£ !venue. The reason advanced for the
strike is that a number of iron beams

were delivered during the night by non-
drivers under the protection of Pinkerton
men

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE ADJOURHf.

The State Chemist's Salary Increased From
$2,500 to 83,000.

The Board of Agriculture adjourned

yesterday evening, after gathering togethei

the business of the week, or thereabout

that they have been here in session.
After going over the budget for the A.

and M. College, the board found it neces-

sary to cut down several items in order
to bring the expenses of the college down
to the appropriation made by the Leg-

islature. One of these items was the
am< int of advertising. The whole budget
was revised, and saving was made wher-

ever it was thought possible to do so.
The salary of Dr. B- W. Kilgore, the

State Chemist, was raised by the board
from $2,500 to $3,000. This was done with-
out the solicitation of Dr. Kilgore. He
has been offered a great deal more in

ether lines of work, but has preferred to

remain in the service of the State. More-
over, two years ago his work was greatly
increased by his being made Director of
the Experimental Station, but his salary
remained the same.

Fireman Badly Injured.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Saluda, N. C., June I.—Near Melrose
yesterday morning Foreman Robert Bar-
nett. of Asheville, fell from a moving
Southern Railway freight train and was
seriously hurt, but his injuries are re-
ported as not being fatal.

II
Funeral of Mr, T, H. Snow,

The funeral services of the late Theo.
H. Snow will be held this morning at
the chapel at Oakwood cemetery at
10:45 a. m.

1 he Last Bad Rites.

The funeral services of the late Master
Frank Cheek took place on Sunday after-
noon at four o’clock from the residence
of Mrs. L. H. Partin on Oakwood Avenue.

There were many friends in attendance
and a number of beautiful floral remem-
brances testified the esteem in which
Master Frank was held.

QINCE THE WAR ;
Prescription 100,384”

Now OVER 40 YEARB— AND LIKELY TO
REMAIN THE ONLY REAL CURE FOR

Rheumatism and its Blood Relations.
At druggists, "sc. Bottle. Postal brings booklet-

Wm. H. Hollu. University Piece. Hew York. '

Can’t be perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes pure
blood- Tones and invigorates the whole
system.

’Tisn’t safe to be a day without Dr.
Thomas’ Electric Oil*in the house. Never
can tell what moment an accident is go-
ing to happen.

Only one remedy in the world that w!l
at once stop itchiness of the skin in any

part of the body; Doan's Ointment. At
any drug store, 50 cents.

Mothers lose their dread for “that ter-

rible second summer” when they have

Dr- Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberrv
in the house. Nature’s specific for bowe'
complaints of every sort.

The Mission Club will meet with Miss
Fannie Heck on Thursday afternoon at
fjve o’clock.

"LIAR", THEN ft BLOW
Mr. W- B. Jones "Biffs” Mr.

W. E. Gwaltney.

Gwaltney Said Jones Told a Lie as Witness in

Haywood-Skinner Case and This Brought
on the Collision.

You’re a liar! Biff, and then a struggle,
followed.

This was the accessories to a scene
about six o’clock last evening in front o?
Mr. W. E. Gwaltney’s drug store. It came
as a result of testimony and counter testi
mony in the Haywood-Skinner case.

The “biff”went from the fist of Mr. W.
B. Jones and landed in Mr. Gwaltney’s
face. The lie had come, the lie is said to
have followed and on top of it a blow.

Mr. Graham Haywood, who was with
Mr. Jones got in between the young men
and separated them. In the encounter
Jones landed on Gwaltney and Jones’ right
ear was grazed.

The trouble came about evidence given
in the Haywood habeas corpus case by
Mr. Jones, which offended Mr. Gwaltney.
Mr. Jones in his testimony for the de-
fense testified to the discrepancy between
the account given him by Gwaltney and

that given by Gwaltney on the stand.
This offended Gwaltney and friends ot
Jones told the latter that Gwaltney said
he “intended to beat hell” out of Jones

because of this testimony.

Jones left the court ’ house yesterday
after the Haywood-Skinner case was ad-
journed and was passing Gwaltney’s drug
store with Mr. Graham Haywood when
Mr. Gwaltney went to Mr. Jones and told
him he wanted to speak to him. He then
asked Mr. Jones concerning the testimony
given by him. and said that if this was
so it was a lie.

Here the accounts of the difficulty given
by different parties vary. It is said by
some that at this Jones told Gwaltney he
was a liar and then struck Gwaltney.
Another account is that when Gwaltney
used the word "lie” that Jones struck
him at once.

Gwaltney, it is said, had his pipe in his
mouth and his hands in his'pocket, but
got into action after being struck, his
pipe falling from between his teeth. Just
at this juncture Mr. Graham Haywood
rushed between the young men and sep-
irated them. Mr. Jones went on to his
office, Avhich is beyond Gwaltney’s drug
store in the Pullen building.

Both gentlemen engaged in the en-
counter were seen last night and were
interviewed concerning the matter. Mr
Gwaltney declined to give out any state-
ment, but Mr. W. B. Jones gave out the
following:

MR. JONES’ STATEMENT.
"I was sitting in the court house and

•ieveral people came to me and said that
Gwaltney had said he was going to beat
hell out of me when I came out of the
court room. I came out and saw him
walking up and down in front of his
store with several people standing around
apparently waiting for me there, as the

route to my office led me past his store.

I met Graham Haywood going in my di-
rection and I walked on with him. In
front of Gwaltney’s drug store Gwaltney

stopped me, saying he wanted to speak to

me. He said: ‘I understand that you
swore in the court room that I had told
you that I did not see anything until
after the second shot.’ I told him he
was mistaken. He then said: ‘What you*

lid swear to was a G d lie.’ At that,
jf course, I instantly hit him and in the
encounter several blows passed. I was not
struck, one blow, however, grazed my

right ear. Graham Haywood and Newton
Holding separated us and I went on to
my office.”

County Commissioners.

The Board of County Commissioners
ivere in session yesterday but only routine

work was looked alter.
The Seaboard Air Line Railroad asked

;o be allowed to change their road at Pilot
Cotton Mills so as to make it safer. Ac-
ion on this was deferred till Wednesday
o the board could investigate the matter.

An application for a new road from
Ellis 'store to the Park was laid over.
Several appropriations for relief were con-
sidered, as well as requests for poll tax
remittance.

The announcement came from the county
treasurer that the funds of the Raleigh

road district had been placed with the
Wake county ruad fund, this amounting
to $4,395.85.

During this meeting of the board the

jury list for the county will be revised-

Mr. N. B. Broughton left last night for

Morganton, where he goes to attend the
annual meeting of the Board of Directors
as the School for the Deaf and Dumb,

and to be present at the colsing exercises
of the institution.
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We Offer Ten Dollars ”j
$ r
| A I Worth of Garden Seeds Free
11 f I to the Person Raising the

Heaviest Pump Kin
• From Our Seeds

and exhibiting same at the next North

Carolina Slate Fair.
I It is time to plant now. Ijet us take

i your name when you buy the Seeds.

W.H. King Drug Co.
j 23 East Martin Street-

RALEIGH, N. C.

Cures Weak Men Free

Send Name and Address Today—You Can
Have It Free and Be Strong and

Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME

Health, Strength and Vigor for Men.
How any man may quickly cure him-

sef after years of suffering from sexual

weakness, lost vitality, night losses,

varicocele, etc., and enlarge small weak
organs to full size and vigor. Simply

send your name and address to Dr.
Knapp Medical Co., 827 Hull Bldg., De-
troit, Mich., and they will gladly
send the free receipt with full directions
so any man may easily cure himself at
home. This is certainly a most generous
offer, and the following extracts taken
from their dally mail, show what men
think of their generosity.

“Dear Sir: —Please accept my sincere

thanks for yours of recent date. I have
given your treatment a thorough test

I and the benefit has been extraordinary
It has completely braced me up. I an

i just as vigorous as when a boy and yoi

j cannot realize how happy I am.”
“Dear Sirs: —Your , method woricec

beautifully. Results were exactly wba*
I needed. Strength and vigor have com-
pletely returned and enlargement is en
tirelv satisfactory.”

"Dear Sirs: —Yours was received and >

had no trouble in making use of the re
ceipt as directed, and can truthfully saj

it is a boom to weak men. I am greatlj
improved in size, strength and vigor.”

All correspondence is strictly conflden
tial, mailed in plain, sealed envelope
The receipt is free for the asking anr

1 they want every man to have it.

i1 SWELL DRESSERS WEAR OUR

CLOTHING
Fit Excellent Make Excellent Prices Low

Our New Models for Spring* are a rev- T'}*. _ __
_

elation to the buyer* of | jj¦ lj| I|yOs €
Fashionable Apparel
Embodying all the stylish features de-
sired by fashion. We unhesitatingly say jJItSIIUILI

that our stock for this season Is the o "

O
most thorough, up-to-date line that you bpring bpecimens
will find anywhere, and an inspection of
our exhibit and a “try on" of our gar- _ .... , _

_
~.

_ T ,„
,

ments will convince you and substantiate
Tou w ‘ a,waya find tlle Ncw and Nob ‘

our assertion. by things in thi* Department, Come in.

Cross & Linehan Co.
I Up-to-Date Clothiers and Furnishers l

AllF0r51.70.250,000 A
Land

f

FOR SALE.
FERTILE AND WELL TIMBERED,

89,000 acre* lying In Jones county.

160,000 acres lying in Onslow county.
90,000 acres situated on the Wilminf-

top and New Bern Railroad.
Will sell In small or large tracts t«

suit purchasers.
Mill men and capitalist arc asked ta

Investigate.
Title good. Call on or addresa,

Stephen W. Isier, Trustee,
At Isier * Shaw's Law Offlca,

KINSTON. N. a

FREE
An Old Reliable Cure for

Blood Poison,Cancer
Eating Sores, Ulcers, Etc.

Contagious bloed poison or deadly can-
cer are the worst and most deep-seated
blood diseases on earth, yet the easiest
to cure when Botanic Blood Balm is
used. If you have blood poison produc-
ing ulcers, bsne pains, pimples, mucous
patches, falling hair, ttching skin, scro-
fula, old rheumatism or offensive form
of catarrh, scabs and scales, deadly can-
cer, eating, bleedihg, festering sores,
swellings, lumps, persistent wart or sore,
take Botanic Blosd Blam (B. B. B.) It will
euro even the worst case after every-
thing else falls. Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) drains the poison sut of th®
system, then every sore heals, making
the blood pure and rich «uid building up

the broken down body. B. B. B. thor-
oughly tested for 30 years. Sold at most
drug stores, or by express prepaid $1
per large bottle. Sufferers may test
B. B. 8.. a trial treatment sent free by
writing Blo®d Balm Co., 109 Mitchell St.,
Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and frea
medical advice given until cured. Costs
nothing to try B. B. 8., as medicine is sent
prepaid. Botanic Blood Balm does not
contain mineral poisons or mercury (as
so many advertised remedies do), but is
composed es Pure Botanic Ingredients.
The proprietors of this paper know that
B. B. B. is an old Southern Blood cur®
that has cured thousands of obstinatj

cases of Bad Bloods. Over 3,000 volun-
tary testimonials sf cure by taking Bo-
tanic Blood Balm.

FREE.
BLOOD and SKIN
Diseases, Cancer, Ulcers,

Scrofula, Eczema, Etc.
The proprietors of this paper know

that Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Is a
famous Southern Blood Cure, but to
quickly introduce B. B. B. Into new homes
10,000 treatments will be given away ts
readers of this paper.

Botanic Blood Balm quickly cures old
ulcers, scrofula, eczema, itching skin and
blood humors, cancer, swellings, persist-
ent wart or sore, eating, festering sores,
boils, carbuncles, pimples or offensive
eruptions, pains in bones or Joints,
rheumatism, catarrh, or any blood
trouble, all run down feeling, thin blood,
pale skin. Botanic Blood Balm kills the
poison in the system which is the direct
cause of these troubles, heals ®7ery sor®
sr pimple, makes the blood pure and
rich and stops all aches and pains.
Botanic Blood Balm thoroughly tested for
30 years in hospital and private practice,
has cured thousands of cases given
up as hopeless, sold at most drug stores,
$1 per bottle. For free treatment write
to Bloed Balm Co., 109 Mitchell St., At-
lanta, Ga. Medicine sent at once, pre-
paid. Describe trouble and free medical
advice given until cured. B. B. B. cures
especially the deep-seated old cases that
have failed under doctors or patent medi-
cine treatment. Costs »cothing to try
Botanic Blood Balm, so write at one®.

S^RAPEili’Greatest, Cheapest Food
on Earth forSheep, Swln®, i

Fyfv&fj Willhe worth SIOO to tou to r**d what |
•J’ T • Saizer s catalog »aj» about rai<e.

® Billion Dollar Grass i
willpocitivclr ma!:e voa rich; 12 too* |
of ha.v and lot* of pasture per acre, so .
ul.o Erumut, Peaont, Spelt/., Macaroni 1
wheat for arid, hot soils, tilt bus. per |

MtiML acre. 2<!:h Century Oats, Jot* his. per .

a&tferfc? ncro amt Teosinte, Yield* 100 toul
RfftHf' Green fodder per acre.

For this Notlco and 10c. !
sjjfvp* t.o mail big catalog and 10 Farm Seed 1S'* *•

Jiovcliie.i, fully worth $lO to get a start. I

N JMIMA SAIZER SEED 1
S Tsui-tnrinn BWXirSk ¦ ¦ iJ^JU

GOOD ADVICE.

The most miserable things in the
world are those suffering from Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint. More than
seventy-five per cent, of the people in
the United States are afflicted with these
two diseases and their effects: such as
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual
Costivencss, Palpitation of the Heart,
Heart-burn, Watcrbrash, Gnawing and
Burning Pains at the Pit of Stomach,
Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue and Disa-
greeable Taste in the Mouth, Coming up
of Food after Eating, Low Spirits, etc.
Go to your Druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 25 or 75 cents. Two
doses will relieve you. Try it,

The Greatest Doctors
ia the world recommend

/ Quina \

IAROCHEII nv Ferruginous Tonio II
\ A combination of the best Cinchonas, Rich li
V Wine and Iron as a specific remedy for jt
V Malarial Fevers, Colds, Anaemia //

Slow Convalescence.
Vv E. roroKKA a co., ydr

Jj. WUUam SU,K.¥.^r

There has never been offered
in North Carolina so much
good readingfor so little money
as we are offering under the
following prcpoMtion: For
1.70 we will send the follow-
ing for one year:

The Farmer and Me-
chanic, an 8 page North Caro-
lina home and farm weekly
journal: >

The North Carolinian,
an 8-page Democratic weekly
newspaper:

The Commoner, the able
weekly journal published by
Hon. William Jennings Biyan.

Thus for One Dollar and
Seventy Cents you can get
all these papers one year.

For particulars, address
JOSEPHUS DANIELS,

Raleigh, N. C.
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£ 210 Kinds faTIScIIP* It is a fact thatSalzer’S seeds are found
Ilk. more gardens and on more farina than cs4bi

any other in America. There ia vaLdCm
reason for this. Wo own and op-

Ms J) si crate over 5000 acres for the produc- jßm
a tion of our choice seeds. In order to jgfl

induce yon to try them we make JbMml¦TiwA/Q the following unprecedented offer.Tkfcrfjj
i [For US Cents Postpaid Jjjj'M
5 —]'\ \ 25 sorts r.ocderful onions, t’gi'/'&C
BI I i I 25 sort* elegant ralil;»;-e, VjlM

, If/ 15 fiorts magn Hired carrots, ®KJ3(
I t,y 25 perries* lettuce ¦. ayietirs,

Rar—J/ 75 glurt.iuidy beactirul flovrer seeds,
*8 A in all 210 kinds positively furnishing
SS S bushels of charming Powers and lot* /fft?

2® and lots of chcdco vegetables, togeth-/j IS
/5F er with our great catalogue telling alt fJK M3jxg <{&< about Macaroni Wheat. l.llllon 00l- L&j £¦*sS 3 SB lur Grass. Teosinte, ilrotnus,

rS 3S> etc.,all for only lSe. in stamps and

Onion seed ntbut COe. a pound. WM

HRll I)j)y JGHN a
l

s
c
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Salzer’s SPELTZ—-
gives l' i 1 1 1 | iCia lAJgniiMrniii}1fIt Tfi t*rlmis it!green >&*X** m̂? » n MNW/V(:al'i!' )K
food atFAR nrl tells.

WSEEDS%m SALTER’S SEEDS NEVER FAIL!

#1,000,086 easterners w
¦Met Proudest record of any seedsman on earth, H)
Bra and yet we are reaching out for more. We tag
Fa desire, by July Ist, soo,ooo more and hence fcr
gnJ this unprecedented oiler. BU

ISIO.OO for lOc. Hya. We will mail upon receipt of 10c. in stamps £&&
»JA our great catalogue, worth Sioo.oo. to any &ts

wide awake fanner or gardener to-
getiier with many farm seed samples,

Beardless Barley, Bromus, j™
qgJV ltais*,etc., etc.,positively worth yC"*/

SIO.OO to get a start with, ~

pi.—upon receipt of but 10c. .MfiSfir *

I-n,T ¦ •

10c. to Send at once.

POTATOES fT
ij Largewt grower*of'Seed Potatoe.fn America, i

J The “Rural New Vorker” gives Kar- ,
1

’

v Wlscousln a yield of 744 bu. pee a. Prices j
J dirt cheep. Main moth seed hnnknnd snmpleof S
« Teosinte, !<peltz. Mnearonl VVlicnt, 08 bu. per d
is a., illaut Clover, otc., uj>on receipt of 10c postage, r

JOHN A. SAI.ZPUBEEI»CO. 1.0 Crowe, T,V!s. ¦*

llfYou Have |
| Rheumatism i

the great tested and >

s endorsed California
f) USBiywWSa Remedy will cure fx you. It also cures Liver, Kidney and \
0 Bladder diseases, caused by an excess of V
£ uric acid. It never fails, and builds up m>
\ the health and strength while using it. A
V Send stamp for book of wonderful cer- r
B tiiicatea. Price, $1 per bottle. For sale B
i by druggists. If your druggist can not
6 supnly you it will be sent prepaid upon V
m receipt of price. Address m

1 Urlcsoi Chemical Co., Los Angeles,Gal. S
or the A

| Lamar & Rankin Drug Do., Atlanta, 6a. S
Distributing Agents.

For Sale by W. H. KING DRUG CO..
Raleigh, N. C.
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